LUNCH AND LIVE AUCTION
AN EVENT HOSTED BY THE SCBA SPECIAL EVENTS AND ARCHIVE COMMITTEES
JOIN US IN COMMEMORATING THE 97TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SONOMA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION!

Photos courtesy of Caren Parnes (photos, left to right, 1, 3, and 5) and the Sonoma County Library (photos, left to right, 2 and 4)

Special Presentations By:
Michael Patricks
Mr. Patricks sets the “Morning Line” each day at the races and will give his “pick of the day”

Pete Estabrook
Will present a brief history of the bugler.
Date:

Friday, August 3, 2018 Time: 11:30 am Check In; 12:00 pm Lunch & Presentations; 1:00 pm Auction

Place: VIP Tent, Sonoma County Fairgrounds, 1350 Bennett Valley Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Cost:

$75 Per Person. Staff, Spouses and Significant Others encouraged to Attend

List of Items for Auction on the Reverse
Cost of Admission Includes:
Complimentary Admission to the Fair (All Day)*
Lunch with Complimentary Wine in the VIP Tent

Reserved Seating in the Grandstands to Enjoy the Horse Racing
General Parking

*Admission Tickets are required to Enter the Fairgrounds. SCBA Will Mail Them to the Address You List Below at the end of July

Please sign me up for The Day at the Fair on Friday, August 3, 2018
Attendee(s): __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________  וEmail: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Check, Visa, MasterCard, or Discover Accepted  וAmount: $ ______________  וPayor: _____________________________________________________________
Card #: __________________________________________________________________  וExp:_____________  וCVV: ___________  וZip :_______________
REGISTER BY: PHONE call 707-542-1190 x10 (credit card) • FAX this form to: 707-542-1195 (credit card) • EMAIL this form to: Joan@SonomaCountyBar.org (credit card)
MAIL this form to: Sonoma County Bar Association, 111 Santa Rosa Ave., Ste. 222, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 (check or credit card)
REFUNDS will be given if a SCBA refund request form is received prior to the start of the program. Refund request forms are available on the SCBA website.

Items for Auction
Two San Francisco Giants Tickets
You and a guest can enjoy club level seating for the August 28th game at AT&T Park (Arizona Diamondbacks vs. San Francisco Giants)!
Club level seats are one of the most luxurious ways to watch a Giants game. They feature nicer restrooms, shorter lines for food and
bathrooms, extra leg room, more comfortable seats, and exclusive entrances. Club level also offers elevators, more food options, waiter
services, alcohol service, and indoor lobby and concessions that offer a relief from the San Francisco’s Bay Wind.
Donated by Leslie “Les” Perry; Perry, Johnson, Anderson, Miller & Moskowitz; Approximate Value $90

Custom-Designed Lady Justice Statue with Marble Base Sourced
from the Former Sonoma County Courthouse, 1911-1966
UPDATED DESCRIPTION: Own a piece of marble from the 1911-1966 Sonoma County Courthouse! This distinctive Lady Justice statue, set
atop a slab of white marble sourced from the Sonoma County Courthouse (1911-1966). Perfect center piece for any office desk or
credenza.
Donated by John Schubert and Joan Guillaumin; Approximate Value $500

Box Seats to the Races (up to 5 Seats)
You and up to five guests are invited to enjoy the races from the DeMeo Family’s box seats on the finish line. Offer good for date later in
the racing season, other than the same day as the Day at the Races event.
Donated by Judy DeMeo; Approximate Value: $500

Box Seats to the Races (Up to 2 Seats)
UPDATED DESCRIPTION: You and a guest are invited to view the races from Box Seats. Offer good for any date in the racing season.
Donated by Leslie “Les” Perry; Perry, Johnson, Anderson, Miller & Moskowitz; Approximate Value: $200

$250 Gift Certificate to Cattlemans Steakhouse
Donated By John Geary; Geary, Shea, O'Donnell, Grattan & Mitchell, P.C.

Case of DeMeo Pinot Noir
A lovely crimson color, with a splash of maroon. Spicy raspberry, white truffle, grilled thyme, and an interesting sour melon nuance. An
entry of almost exotic Pinot fruit, which then leads to a long, well-strewn finish, with elastic and microfiber tannins. A prudent display of
tension; the palate that glides - overall. A true head-turner.
Donated by Judy DeMeo; Approximate Retail Value: $360

Case of Taft Street Sauvignon Blanc
This Russian River Valley Sauvignon Blanc is refreshingly crisp, the bouquet perfumed with hints of green apple and white peach. A fine
mineral edge frames citrus flavors of key-lime and grapefruit, while lively acidity provides a polished, lingering finish. The grapes for this
wine come from two well known Russian River Valley vineyards: Bob Dempel’s vineyard in the northern part of the Russian River
appellation, and Gianquinta Vineyard on Hall Road, one of the later ripening Russian River Valley areas. Record setting rainfall was followed by a wide variety of weather conditions keeping growers busy. Extreme heat in early September accelerated ripening leading to a
hectic harvest producing aromatic, condensed flavors with higher acidity. The wine was cold fermented in temperature controlled stainless
steel tanks in order to maintain the high fruit profile and to preserve and develop the esters and thiols that are characteristic of Sauvignon
Blanc. The two vineyards were fermented to completion separately and combined together during racking in October.
Donated by Judy DeMeo; Approximate Retail Value: $240

2013 Silent Hills Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, 2 bottles
A warm spring brought early bud break, and helped with canopy vigor and berry size creating ideal conditions for flowering and fruit set.
Temperatures were consistent for optimal vine activity, resulting in healthy vines as fruit went through veraison and started ripening. Fruit
was harvested on September 15th at 23.8 Brix with a pH of 3.8. The ferment began after a 4 day cold soak, finished in 6 days, and pressed
upon taste which resulted in a 3 day extended maceration. Aged for 18 months in French oak, the wine opens with aromatics of spicy red
fruits followed by juicy textured stone fruits throughout the finish. Drink now through 2021.
Donated by Joan Guillaumin; Retail Value: $125

Round of Golf at Sonoma Golf Club
Play a round of golf for four at one of the most beautiful golf courses in northern California! Set on 177 acres of rolling terrain highlighted
by massive oaks, lakes and sweeping vistas of the Mayacamas Mountains and neighboring vineyards. You're sure to appreciate how the
balance and blend of long and short holes creates a perfect rhythm as you move through the round.
Donated by Tad Shapiro; Shapiro, Galvin, Shapiro & Moran; Fair Market Value: $700

